, claimed that they were protozoa: on the other hand, there is strong evidence that they are true bacteria, e.g.
(1) Their nuclear structure is like that of a bacillus; (e) Leptospira; this,, in addition to the usual spirochete structure, has a spiral twist, like the strands of a rope, plus a special tendency to form hooks at one; or both ends. (it) . ' By one or other of the above methods the leptospira may be detected and their morphology studied.
IV. Historical.
Though leptospira were first isolated and described little more than 10 years ago (i.e. in 1914) , the diseases which they have been proved to cause There is no finality, however, in the study of medicine, especially in the tropics, and I have every hope that the laboratory work initiated by me before my departure will in due course prove the undoubted existence of Leptospira ictcrohccmorrhagiec in the Andamans.
